
McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

God smiled, and it wvas Sprilig! Love's wancl liad
kisseil the hardttess fron the river's Iteart, atîd was
quiekening te treînbling pulse of youtig life in tre
and flower. Each day 1-eaven's bIne becante more
glaoos and inttentse, and tîte cinai ai the birds mtore
exultant. "llow soon a sntile ai God can chtatnge thte
world ! " The stately trecs, wîth early violets pcep-
ing at teir feet, stretclted tipward toward the Sunt and
brought their leaves ta birti, attd birds begau ta mate
and bring tîteir bits ai straw atîc grass 10 coners sugi
betweeuîlie forkiinglbranes.ý And whenîlie daywas
datte, and the long shiaiovs darker grewv, the ment attd
women livittg here wouild pause, and gxiig on the
glony al routtd, would question wvltat il nea.i Again,
the low, soit, sobbiîîg sotund sighied througli the trees,
filling tIeut with irestless lotîgings, ttnconscious long-
ings for a niearer knowledge ai tîte sweet trutlhs callitig
ta thetu fron tîteir ltnobbing litarts.

And Sa Sprnîg caie aid wettt, attc !Stmer was ai
haud. Thiencxlding claver trc:ttbîl l(beneatitlthtweight
of tte happy bec, seekiîtg swee~ ts inte deptlis ai ils
thick, pink licad. Tlic robin lnow% pipied, and tIc woad-
pecker nwakened strange eclxoes iuthe quiet iiooks. af
tht Islattd Paraclise. W'iitlIe wliisperiiig leat-es about
hiim, andi the l>raîtcl gcnîtly givinig way beneatît bis
wveighit, the daiîy squirnel patused and wondered at tc
sltîning live tiîgs dashltiîg la antd ira it te suttîy
waters beneath; te:, iriglitcned by the soutid ai vaices
ioreîgn ta lis world, lite would dlash awvay liîtuseli,
happy, blbe andi gay, anti wlîat staries lte leaves and
birds whispcrcd togtther ! Every mairning lte shaking
greent tltings wottld greel te Stun wiîth dewy welcante,
atad ni iiiglit, iwlici clotîcs oiglory hid itini ont ai sîglît,
lhey hunig teir litads iii quiet test and i ope, and lîst-
ened ta te t-ile ai sontettiîtg straxîge anîd sweel tltcy
hiardiy ntîiderstood thitogh tld beiteath ltin shadow.
Anid un teicr in t îiose Suianîtter tîiglils, the satne
swcl tale was lîcard in ever oid lut alwavs liecst
accents, atîd lte stars looktil down iu sympathy, atîd
lte Star Attgel called it goml. attd fongai bis aid pain
fon lais lost mies in lte gladiiess ai lis litart for tIe
huntan jy lie wituessed ; the Heaveus 1eame agliw
with the fire front his raittbow colorcd garmients, theti a
utist ai angeis' lents aif gladne-ss curtaisied off' thesiglit
front the heart's eyts bcttcatit.

Spring did niot die, but Suituer tras boni, and now
Summer was ripe-itîg iiib Attiiu. The Icaves whisp-
ered their iarewels mîore tviitierly tltatt before la the
departîng Suti, wh'i camte haler -td livet a sharler life
cach day. Tic btutterfiie, ,sweýt ,iairy lires, chased anc
athtr more rareîy. anid oiily ii te lient ai the noan-
day Suit. The fruit litîng ripe anid rcady to begatliered
on the trees, and the bec taiied drawvsiiy liomeward,-iîs
S53ummer work wasniearly aver. A gentle quiet reigned
a'er ail. Slowly and peacefully the <Inys passed, ont
by one, and liuniat hearts stili loved atid hapcxl anti
trtiNted. The leaves ahane yearned with the pain of
approachisig separatian. 1Enciniarning theyvaiied iii
îrembling the arrival of the Sun, to ilutter witlt pas-
sionatejoy, kisftd by ils rays, until thetlwilight came.
But colder grew the nîghts, and with the dawtt, tuists

and f0gs rose Iup to b'ide lte King of Ligits frot the
expectatit IC2Ives IbIe.ethtlil the day caillent Iast witei
te Sun did niot appear, but reîninied liidden beiieaîh
the mnass ai clouci and i ttist which the Autinui liad
brouglit iii its train. And thiet indteed Hope seied
ciead, anîd the forest trces niionrieci that thecir iast good-
bycs were saîid. Tieil it was tliat Love's holy mîiracle
wvas cattsuniatedl. 'l'ie littie leaves awakened, cold
antd trernblilig, but a radiant glory seectîwd to fold itself
about thein. Every lei was toiled wviîl golden yelloiv

Ifile %von froni the lieart (if the Suni. Aid %woideritig
dintly that thieir mtission wvas fttlfiuiedt, tliey cjuivered,
anîd sanie <lropped to the grounid. like beauIttiful dead
butterflies. Tlit lie tneaniig dtvnde(. aid ticy undcer-
stood. They f0, ', the flush attd the 1>urning, andi the
pnssianate, tender veariîtg," and kniew that tliey liad
loved ! WV1at was Death ta theut ! Nothing couid dutl
the giary of that radiant tnctnory !Tliey bac Ioved,
and were glad ta suifer front the coistitnitig firc w~hich
graitteil thent for a short tintie, ta replace tle Sun and
--lied its radiance ott the cold ani teair-daînip earthi

Aîîd te liutitii-i.t sl,liowedl betteath the golden glory,
was destincd ta conte to thcse knlowlcdge thtough
1 its iniftîtite passiont and p)aiin." WVith tle passing of the
days, the mist of parting antt separratiot, ltd conîte to it,
anà liad left it w.iitinig,-waitingl- tilt it sltould clearly
kttawand understaîîd lIat Cod k:tcw bcst : Iat for the
love tîtat seeaued gatie, there was ta corne a knowledge
of someltittg which wis Ilighvr and better, a veritable
Sunlight ai P'ace.

As the golden leaves dropped uloisclessly down in
beniediction oit the weary head, a break camte through
the leaiden sky, the freslI wind ai Heaven blew alway
tite tuist, tIc ivory gates fell back at the fairy touch,
atnd for a maoment wtas revealed lthe fathorniless infinite
Mute beyond, suifuised u'ith the rays oi lle hidden Sun.

Godl's- i His Heavent-AII's riglit with, the %var1d."
ISOLA.

THE~ ELE-'CTRIC BEAR-TRAI>ý

A few sununers ago 1 wsas called to nîinister ta the
spiritual wants of a tatmher of sttali tuining .iettle-
inentts îîorth af Lake Huron, a bleak, desalate tract of
rugged btills and ntarsh-lands, dottIe licre and there
with lovely lakelets andl bristiing with the blackened
renînants, of a heavy growth ai pitte timber arer which
the firc !:ad, swept.

My appointnienîs includel lial a dlozen mining
villages att braîtch lits front thc C.P.R., ai distane
varving front thret ta six miles apart. WVhen I couid,
I got a lift upaît aie af the coal elîgittes plying between
ilic mines atd the shipping station at Sudbury; other-
wise I trudged oit foot betwectî mny outlying past,.
<>n-c of the camps bas a new mille just opened, a
iîitagrc collection of buildings comprising mily hall a
dozvi n-iord-*atîd-feltsti.cks and tivo boarding hauses,
iii addition to the pit.housc ant sutielter.

Otîe Sibbath evening, tawards the close af July, 1 had
tramped over ta this mtine and gathered the miners


